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- i.,,e..,The Honorable Bethwel Henry
• Speaker, House of Representatives

/

,!

_eptamber Zl. 1974

The I-_o_or_blQ Tosiwo Na_ays_La
President of the Ser_.te

Cor_-,rcs_ of l_llcroneBil

. Siipan. _rl_,na I_lands ,. J
..

Dear M.r. Presidonh

I_e_rned hercwlth is Senat@ Dill 2?0; S.D. I, H. D, 4, C. _). I, an
Act "To allow the translor and conveyance of certain p_blic lands
froth the Government of the Trust Terrltor¥ of the Facific Islands
to 1¢_al entities in e_.ch o£ the ,Ji_ di_trictB; to empower the IIigh
Co,n,n;c_ionor to transfer _nd convey such lands; to prescribe
cortuin lin_lt_tlons, r_eervations. ;_ud conditions to such transfers
and conveyances; and for other purposes. ", as enacted by lho Fifth
Con_re_s of i,{icronesia, First Special Session, |974, and tran_-
mittGd to _n_ received 1_y n_o on/,ugust 2_, 1974.

¢

,_&ydisapproval of the bill "is _hown thereon. Thle action le noce_- "
e_ry duo. to the runny _ul)otnr, tlvo _nd technical deficiencies in th_
bill. A detailed _uatysls of tbe_e deficiencies is attached h_reto
for the ii_forcnatlon and guidanc_ o_ th_ ,_c,-_bor_ of Con_ro_s _,d
the public goner_ll F.

_tnce_el_, ¥o_rs._ /l /'-} ...-i
.. .... ,.. ,.-._ ," . .- /. !..--_;-_ -',,.:----.--_

•.... , •ward • _ro _"

t •

¢cl Clerk. Senali bei Attorney General
Lc_.ial_tlv_ C0un_ol D/Resources g_ Development

Status LNO V'"
D/I:_ublic Affairs

Chief, Le_islatlve Liaison Division
DOTA lOnG?



AN]_LYSIS OF SENATE BILL 296, S.D.I, H.D.4, C.D.I,
AN ACT "TO ALLOW THE TRANSFER AND _ONVEYANCE OF o

CERTAIN PUBLIC LANDS "FROM THE GOVERNMENT OF THE
TRUST TERRITORY OF THE PACIFIC ISLANDS TO LEGAL
ENTITIES IN EACH OF THE SIX DISTRICTS: TO
EMPOWER THE HIGH COMMISSIONER TO TRANSFER AND
CONVEY SUCH LA_DS: TO PRESCRIBE CERTAIN L_MITA-
TIONS, RESERVATIONS, AND CONDITIONS TO SUCH
TRANSFERS AND CONVEYANCES: AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES."

In the United States policy statement on the return of public
lands to the districts, there were several conditions placed
on the return. These were:

O

i. Lands now being actfvely used by the Trust Territory and
subordinate units thereof, would not have title transferred,

but would be retained by the government as.long as needed_.
and afterward, revert to the districts. ..

2. The central government would'retain title to public lands
which were specifically identified as needed for capital
improvements in previously approved economic development plans
for the next five years.

3. Eminent domain authority would be retained by the central
government, but would be used only after direct negotiation
with property titleholders, for land which would be needed,
but not included within that covered by paragraphs 1 and 2
hereof. This authority could be shared with any district if.
its legislature so decides.

4. Homestead rights acquired by individuals would be respected.

Persons who had acquired title would retain that title, and _'
the government would retain title to public lands where appli-
cations for homestead had been approved, but full title had
not been issued, the title to be turned over to the individual

whenprescribed by the law. If, however, the applications
were not perfected within the time period prescribed by the
current law, the land would revert to the district entity, to
be disposed of as the district legislatures would prescribe.
District legislatures could initiate homestead programs of
their own in regard to public lands acquired by the district
entity by the return of the public lands.

5. Land subject to leases and other interests acquired by
public entities (including United States agencies), individuals,
businesses or private concerns, prior tothe effective date of
transfer, would not be transferred to the district entity until
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i
t_at entity ,d agreed to respect the terms of the arrange-
ments previe'._lY entered into by the government. Lands occupied
by tenants at will and by sufferance with the concurrence of
the government, would not pass to the district entity until
that entity had formally agreed to respect that arrangement
for a reasonable term of years, which would be determine_. In
both the case of use agreements and tenants at will and
sufferance, the district entity would be entitled to receive

the rents previously paid the government.

6. Public lands to be used to meet the defense needs of the
United States would not be transferred until the district

entity had formally committed itself to accommodate those needs
in good faith on terms to be mutually agreed with United States
authorities.

7. The title to public lands transferred to the district entity
would be subject to unresolved claims. Those claims could
then be determined under procedures and means prescribed by
the individual district legislatures including traditional
means, subject to the claimants having right of access to
the courts of the Trust Territory. Before title would pass,
the titleholder would have to agree to hold the Trust Territory
Government and the United States Government harmless from
claims other than those resulting directly from the actions of
either or their authorized agents.

8. The government of the TrustTerritory would retain the right
to control activities that affect the public interest within
areas comprised of tidelands, filled lands, submerged lands
and lagoons.

In addition to the above conditions, the administration draft

of the proposed bill included one other significant condition.
This was thatall prior final adjudications of title to land
would be held to be res judicata by the title determination
agencies to be ere&ted by the district legislatures.

The act, as passed, meets the above-numbered conditions, as
follows: No. 1 in Sections 6(1) and 6(2); No. 2 in Section
6(2) ; No. 4 in Sections 6(3) and 4(5); No. 5 in Sections 7(I),
7(2) and 7(3); and No. 7, in part, so far as transfer to the
district entity subject to all existing claims is concerned,
in Sections 7(4], 4(2) and 4(3).

The other conditions are not, perhaps with one exception,
covered Satisfactorily by the terms of the act. These are:
First, No. 3, the requirement that the central government
retain the power of eminent domain, is met only partially by
the final version of the act, under the name of "acquiring
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land for pu .c purposes." It is circumscribed by the following
limitations: (a) before exercise of the power, there must

be a good faith negotiation with the land owner for purchase
of the land; (b) that failing, there must be an attempt to
use traditional and customary methods of obtaining land for
public use prevailing in that district; (c) that failing,
the central government must then ask the district legislature
to exercise the power; and (d) if the district legislature
refuses to use the power, or fails to act on therequest for
one year, the central government may then use such power to
obtain land for public purposes .......

Second, No. 6, the condition that public lands to be used to
meet the defense needs of the United States would not be

transferred until the district entity had agreed to accommo-
date those needs in good faith on terms to be mutually agreed
upon with the United States, is not truly met. Land which is
under existing lease or use agreements between the Trust Terri-
tory and the United States would remain available by Section
7 of the act. As to additional requirements, the district
legislatures are empowered to establish by district law legal
entities that would have the power to "negotiate in good
faith to meet the land requirements of the United States."
This, of course, would only be fromthe public lands to which
the legal entity_ if created, would hold title. Such lands
would include the "Military Retention Lands", under the final
version of the act. By Section 4 of the act, however, the
legal entity could not acco_modate the land needs of the

United States except with the approval of the district legis-
lature, expressed by a resolution, and with subsequent
approval of the Congress of Micronesia. In essence, this
could mean that if the United States wants or needs to acquire
any land in addition to that which it presently has under .
a lease or use agreement, it may have little or no assurance
that it will ever be able to obtain i£, particularly in a
timely manner, by negotiation. It is conceivable that the
United States could obtain land through the Trust Territory
Government by its "acquiring land for public purposes."
However, the restrictive conditions on the proposed condemna-
tion process have already been noted.. Thus, it is extremely
doubtful that this limited right to obtain lands needed by the
United States would be sufficient to meet its requirements.

Third, the 9_di.tioD, NQ. 8 above, that the government of the

Trust Territory would retain the rlght t_ control actxvltles
that affect the public interest within areas comprised of
tidelands, filled lands, submerged lands and lagoons has
been eliminated. This was originally put into the administra-
tion draft of the bill as:

13 m . . ..
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"re. _tion of the right of the central govern-
. ment the Trust Territory of the Pacific
Islanu +_o regulate all activities affecting con _
servat_ _, navigation, or commerce in and to

•. tidelanG. , filled lands, submerged lands and
lagoons. "

The congress cu,,,pletely deleted this language from the act_
and added no other. However, it is felt that despite the
deletion the central government still retains, under other
pertinent portions of the Trust Territory Code, adequate
authority to regulate conservation, navigation and commerce in
marine areas. The inclusion or exclusion of the quoted

language should have no effect on the ultimate authority of
the central'government _o regulate those activities.

Fourth, the requirement, part of No. 7 that the legal entity be
required to agree to hold the Trust Territory and the United
States governments harmless from claims other than those
resulting directly from the actions of either wasnot met.
This language was completely deleted from the final version
of the bill. To immediately require the transfer of title
to unadjudicated lands and to hold the Administration responsible
for any defect in their title is clearly not in the best
interests of this Government.

Finally, the language of Section 4(2) and (3) andthe amend-
ment of Section 12, Title 67, Trust Territory Code, in the act
as passed deprive final title adjudications of Land Title
Officers or similar administrative process, prior to the
establishment of the land commissions, of res judicata effect.
This conflicts with the established policy of not reopening
land determinations which are res adjudicata. On most of the
heavily populated islands in the Trust Territory, land titles
are based in large part on determinations made by Land Title
Officers. At this late date to reopen'claims put to rest
long ago would not serve the people of the Trust Territory.
It would only serve to reopen old wounds and rekindle the
bitterness of the past.

The Committee on Judiciary and Governmental Relations in

Standing. Committee Report No. 316, da_tAugust 7, 1974, Re_
S.B. _.296, S.D.I_ H._I_ H.D._b_ed that errors in
title _etermination_ W_e_the _uie_'_%_ice was practically "
nonexistent, etc. These charges_;•canno_ be accepted. The
sheer number of determinations made is an overwhelming"
indication that the citizens of the Trust Territory were aware
of the program and its consequences. Additionally, a good
number of Land Title Officer's Determinations were appealed to
the High Court indicating understanding of the appeal process.

I
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2'he majoril >f the Determinations were upheld by the High .
Court, which _ndicates that proper decisions and procedures
were followed in the administrative hearing process. The
record clearly refutes the charges made by the Committee on
this issue.

District Land Title Officer adjudications have been reopened
, and examined by the United States Court of Claims and by the

Trial Division of the High Court of the Trust Territory. It
would appear better for all concerned that any reopening be
on an individual rather than on a blanket basis as District

Land Commissions, or for that matter any tribunal, are not

staffed to handle this type of proceeding.

There are other portions of the actwhich are undesirable.
Among these, as examples, are:

t "I. The language of Section 12, which would require the Lands
an Surveys Division to furnish technical assistance at the
request of the dis£rict legal entity or entities. The Land "
and Surveys Division may not have the manpower or the budget
to furnish such assistance.

2. The language of Section 8, which requires conveyance within
120 days after the district legislature has complied with the
applicable provisions of the act. This is proSably insufficient
time within which to even prepare the necessary legal documents.

3. The language of Section 9, requiring that the High Commis-
sioner compile and publish certain information within 90
days after the effective date of the act also probably allows

an inadequate compliance period.
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